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Descanso Garden Trip Saturday
Gardena Valley Branch ot i camellia show will open at the 

he California National Fuchsia gardens on Saturday. Char-
color according to Elsa Stone 
chairman of the trip.

Arts and Crafts Club 
Installs New Officers j

Arts and Crafts Club, one of Torrance's oldest socialSociety is sponsoring a trip to tered busses will leave the

PHOTOGRAPHY
1M8 Cibrillo. Torrance

Passengers may board the 
bus at either location. There 
is no admission to the gardens. 
Each person is asked to bring 
a sack lunch and hot drink. 
Camera enthusiasts are also in 
vited to bring their cameras as 
the gardens arc in a bloom of

APPAREL FOR
TALL AND LONGER 
WAISTED WOMEN

311 South Mirktl St. • ORegon < 2053 
INQLEWOOD, CALIF.

2510 El.t Cigc

(Botanic gardens
Among the current favorites 

now providing public enjoy 
ment in the Descanso Camellia 
grove are Pax. Mrs. Tingley. 
and Gigantea, a red marbled 
white.

Reservations are now being 
taken by Mrs. Elsa Stone.

Card Party
St. Margaret Mary Altar so 

ciety's monthly card party will 
be held this evening at 8 p.m. 
at the parish hall, 255th and 
Eshelman Ave. in Lomita. St. 
Margarite Guild will serve as 
hostesses, headed by Mrs. 
Thomas Scotto, prefect.

Arterburn. president; Mrs. 
Florence Childs. vice president: 
Mrs. Helen Carpenter, secre 
tary: and Mrs. Zelma Miller, 
treasurer.

The club presented Mrs. 
Bever with a gift of apprecia 
tion and there was an exchange 
of gifts among secret pals.

Decorations for tljis annual 
dinner were in the George 
Washington Birthday theme.

Small cherry trees were used 
as table decorations.

Attending the installation 
dinner were Mnies. Maybcl 
Banks, Rolive Bever. Vivian j 
Cook, Leila Everly. Hazel Fos-1 
sum. Vena Hamilton. Ruth 
Hardin. Mae Jones. Ruth Kil- 
gore, Mary McDonald. Ethel 
Peverly. Phyllis Pevcrly, Fran 
cis Snodgrass and Hazel Ward.

LILY OF FRANCE un 
veils a wafer-thin won 
der of scientific shaping 
. . . their bubble-light, 
pre-shaped "Souffle' 
bra ... to lift you, firm 
you, add that "little 
extra." Easy-wash white 
embroidered cotton with
synthetic lining that 
breathes. A & B cups, 
32-36. 3.95. Founda 
tions—2nd Floor.

North High 'Sweethearts' 
Exchange Vows on Feb. 21

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church in Redondo Beach 
was the setting last Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock for the 
wedding of Miss Jean Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell William Taylor, 737 W. 165th PI., Gardena, and I 
Stanley R. Fittinger. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fittinger, 18235 ( «                  
Mansel Ave., Torrance. friends and relatives witnessed 

Approximately 80 close t"e marriage rite w^hich was 
™ performed by the Rev. Paul 

Cox. Mrs. Raymond Tulley, 
organist, played the wedding 
music.

Mr. Taylor walked with his 
daughter to the altar and gave 
her in marriage. She wore a 
ballerina length gown of white 
lace and chiffon. A small hat 
decorated with seed pearls and 
sequins held the short veil. 
The bridal bouquet was of 
white roses, orchids and steph- 
anotis.

Mrs. Phyllis D. Close served | 
as her sister's matron of honor. 
She wore a coral chiffon gown 
and carried a bouquet of car 
nations and baby iris.

Ronald Anderson stood as 
best man and ushers were Ken 
neth Begando and Gene Caton. 

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Sayer, 19602 Anza St. Mrs. 
Sayer is a sister of the bride 
groom. Assisting in serving 
were Barbara Cage and Carol 
Lesar.

The newlyweds are spending 
a honeymoon at Big Bear and 
Palm Springs. Their new ad-

MRS. STANLEY FITTINGER 
... On Wedding Day

(Chas. Hilton Photo)

A GAVEL EXCHANGE . .. Members of tin- An* ami ('rails Hub gathered at the Palms last 
Friday evening to install new officers. Mrs. Fred Bever, second from left, outgoing presi 
dent, hands the club gavel to the new president, Mrs. Leah Arterburn as Mrs. Zelma. 
Miller, treasurer, left, and Mrs. Helen Carpenter, secretary, right, look on. This club was 
organized in July 1938.

dress will be 17901 S. Cren- 
shaw Blvd., Torrance.

Both of the young persons 
were graduated from Nortn 
Higl'i school in June, 1958. They

. . . Ann Landers
, Three months have passed and 
he hasn't called. My friends 
tell me he's been taking out 
some pretty fast numbers,. I 

and has no way of knowing ' also heard he has nothing

(Continued fr

plan to enroll at El Caminu j these things. against me and still thinks I'm 
college next fall. j Perhaps if your mother were "very nice." I'm sure if 1 could

At North High the bride aware that her young daughter I get just one date 
was yell leader, Song Queen was meeting hoods after
and held student body offices. 
She is employed by a Los An 
geles insurance firm. Her hus 
band won the "Athlete of the

school, Instead of coming 
home, she'd quit her job, or 
work part-time and keep her

ith him. 1 
could win him back. How can.
I do it without looking as if 
I'm crawling?   EVY 

You can't   so forget
rye on her family. In the long since your dignity is all you

Year" trophy last year and j run it will be far more reward- have left, hang on to it. Make
played on the varsity football ing than the extra few dollars m) effort to see him. and

New!
HAIR STYLES 

COLORS

f PERMANENTS 

From

team for three years. He is ! she can earn on the outside.
employed by a wholesale meat
company.

The newlyweds were elected 
King and Queen of the Sweet 
heart Ball during their senior 
year at North High.

HAIR & SCALP TREATMENTS . 1.50 extra 
FACIAL . . . . ....'. ...... 1.75
PERMANENT WAVES Q AC 

TINTS or DYES From 0.33
(All student work, don* under <trlct iiiperviiien)

• Beginntri • Intirmediitii • Advanced Hair Styling

1628 CRAVENS" TOMANCE"" •' ' '" FA 0-0404

please stop discussing him
with your friends. They will

Dear Ann: I'm 19 and mis- only report that you're still

Aquaranists
Harbor Aquarium Society 

will meet this evening at 8 in 
the Recreation Hall at McMas- 
ters Park, 174th and Yukon, in 
Torrance. President D e a n e 
Wood of Ucdondo will open 
the meeting.

The speaker of the evening 
will be Clyde Hutchison of 
Venice.

As elections for new officers 
will be held in March, the 
nominating committee will 
present their selections and 
further nominations will be 
called for at this meeting. Se 
lected for Show Fish of the 
Month is the family of Chara- 
cins.

The door prize will be a five 
gallon aquarium with hood. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. All persons 
interested in tropical fish are 
welcome to attend.

erable. I went steady with a | pining, which won't help mat- 
fellow for six months and real- tei 
ly fell in love with him. One 
evening he told me I'd better 
start to date other fellows and 
that he would call me "once in 
a while" because he didn't 
care to be tied down with one
girl any longer.

I am heartbroken, but man 
aged to keep my dignity.

If alcohol li robbing yot 
n" you lov« of hfallh ar 
-nd for ANN UANDERS 1 
ft. "Help For The Alrnhollr," jn- 
loilng with your rtqurst 20 ccota 
n ruin anil a large, iclf-addrossed,

(Ann Landrra will be (lad to help

FISH SHANTY : 
RESTAURANT -'

4020 Pacific Co»it Hwy.   TORRANCE

Now Open 7 Days a Week
11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SPECIAL FISH and MEAT LUNCHEON

or Reservation! Phone FRontier 5-2294

Banquet Facilities for Groups Up to 200
Piitriei Baked in Our Gilley for Taking Home

Hawthorne at Sepulveda Blvd. in Torrance 
FR 6-8744

SHOP 3 NIGHTS - MOM., THURS. AND FRI. 9:30 - 9:30

«

Protect your valuable papers and po»»et»lon» 
from fire, theft and loee with a safe depoelt box 
•t your nearby California Bank. 
65 convenient locations serving Southern California

California Bank

Torrance Office, 1403 Sartori Avenue-Customer Parking


